THAMES XMAS DISCO CRUISE

Thames Cruises Ltd
www.thamescruises.com
Tel: 020 7928 9009
Email: info@thamescruises.com

“Our Christmas Disco Cruises operate to and from Westminster Pier by the Houses of Parliament. They are fun, informal
evenings for groups and individuals. You can dance the night away to our DJ’s or have a drink at the bar while enjoying the
floodlit atmosphere of the Thames by night and seeing all the sights of London!”
TICKET PRICES 2017 – ADVANCED TICKET BOOKING ESSENTIAL!!
Without food £26.00 (inc VAT)
With food £33.00 (inc VAT)
Christmas Menu: Roast Chicken, cranberry glaze, stuffing and potatoes, mixed salad. Cheesecake or mincepies with cream.
BOOKING
To pencil in a booking, please contact our office providing your name and telephone number and the number of tickets you
will need. Tel: 020 7928 9009
To reserve tickets we require you pay a £10 per person deposit. You can pay by debit or credit card over the phone.
For groups of more than 10 people we require full payment at least 10 days in advance of the disco cruise
BAR: We sell drinks at very reasonable prices
PLEASE NOTE WE CAN ONLY ACCEPT CASH PAYMENTS FOR DRINKS ON BOARD OUR BOATS!!

CRUISING ROUTE
On departing Westminster Pier you will head down the river past The London Eye St Pauls and HMS Belfast, cruising under all
the bridges including Tower Bridge, down past Canary Wharf, The Millennium Dome, within sight of the Thames Barrier and
back...
GETTING TO WESTMINSTER PIER
Address: Westminster Pier, Victoria Embankment, London, SW1A 2JH
Westminster Pier is on the North side of the river by Westminster Bridge adjacent to the Houses of Parliament.
TUBE: Westminster Tube station is on the Jubilee, District & Circle lines. At the top of the escalators follow the Signs for ‘Exit 1’
to Westminster Millenium Pier – this will take you through a subway leading directly on to the pier.

